Ms. Deborah Lieberman, President
Board of County Commissioners
County Administration Building
451 West Third Street
Dayton, OH 45422-110

Dear Ms. Lieberman:

At the May 9, 2018 meeting, the Automatic Data Processing Board unanimously approved Environmental Services’ request to purchase a replacement Security Camera System for 1850 Spaulding Road. This purchase would be made from Waibel Energy Systems on a cooperative purchasing alliance, NCPA RQN Proposal #2018-5617041371, in the amount of $121,141.00. Funds for this purchase would come from Project OCA Codes 413705 and 413706.

The ADP Board also approved unanimously a request from Environmental Services to purchase the system, WIMS & LAB Cal, to replace their current McLims & Clipboard system. The purchase would be made from the Hach Company at a cost of $86,482.10 under Ohio Revised Code Section 9.48 which permits acquisitions by a political subdivision of equipment, materials, supplies or services through participation in contract of another political subdivision. The award is based on contract pricing of the City of Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. Funds for the purchase would come from Project OCA Codes 413811 and 413812.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

KARL L. KEITH, Secretary
Automatic Data Processing Board
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cc: ADP Board Members
    James Alford, Data Processing Director
    Tina Ratcliff, Records Manager
cc: Gayle Ingram, Clerk to BCC
    Mary Montgomery, Assistant Prosecuting Attorney
    Kris Louthan, Accounting
    Katie Joseph, Accounting
    Missy Daulton, Accounting
    Teresa Walker, Accounting
    Tyler Small, Purchasing Director
    Marsha Shaffer, Purchasing
    Bethany Colby-Lauffenburger, BCC IT